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CITY OF P.11/ 1.1. FLOIlltJA 

INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

TO1 	
DME1 	

FILE: Lieut. H. tilllf/y 	 rob. 9, 1967. 
SUBJECT, 

Infon.lation 

E. 	IcCracknn 
IntoIlit,oncrl Unit 

1tLFCI1ENCL0: 

LNCLOSURCS. 

On Friday, Feb. 3, 1967 t'-lo writer mot with on °Li acquaintance, whom I had known when T was emi,iloyed 	the Ninvil nomi is FAN t,, 	1;he LQDY,  	ox k 	 P 	:1a::.1  Police BC1 #39330. Note: L,oe 1751 r000rd this filo. 1?.:i 
/o, tho time or 	ti,;:nualtILDneo hu -was al:.o 	 the Miami Linen :%upply. 

Cody introduced me to h frind of his, named MICKEY Mc Laney and stated the following: 

;;Ickay is toe son of 11' -' 	 who h;u: hAnn nrmod in an article oublis:dod by Lifr -np,azine, Peb. 3, 	 nIticiti is on Fa:%0 5V tn,i 1:4 c4:1]-0 	 ,J1 %!:o 	 t!rticlo th”t rIk- ra;:nod (raulcr) 	 -r:64, tod with mobster Mayer Lnnaky. Co'y ntat,)d t' at 	'71ch:1,.:1 J. :1: Laney is rein!,  to sue Life 	 b!,.canrc,  of this iNplic,,tion; that Mr. Me Laney is nut cusociated with Veyor Lcnsky ox' tacr,,  other mobsters in the Wiliam's ur 9nywhore r,lao; in fact ha Is in the process of Fully' into business In tho Pahanas a^J In onposod to tha nobstor element there. TD the hnst of my recollection, 	::,cLnncy la negotiating with LVIDEN O. PCHDLL:G, the 	Pro:rihr cf tho:nros to build a 4ot.!:1 	7s,h1lpr Casino ,n intends to h1ii311 a :Aidg(.. 	Lko City of 	Lc PorviJan Island. Ea f,tele that tho nrtiolo 	Ltfl moc:117.:Ino 	:(1na:v 	c'iancon townrcie thf! nt- utiqt1u!.in 	Pre:mier 	 sttAat: thot co, ono Lima Dtn 	 ExBC=Itlito 	P:..:;;;t..!;-.t el L'.e Crier; Commission of (ircator 	4:tode a dero7ator7 	 el,  fiLost MicY.ael McLanoy, 	so.tothin to the offoct t tut ';f: professional golf wiriblor out of Now Urlaens. 

Duo to Um lact that there m,v be u 	 t.ic..-r.1 J. .icLeney in connoctod with mohstors 1101"..! in V.L.4 I or la 	 Zno roquostod Coaiy to arraim;o on interview bet:.oen Nr. :(..Laaay and mTisolf. Cody stated thnt he could .rauge an into:.viow at to uarliout passible time. 

On Feb. 6, 1967 tho uritor arocnoded to the orfleo or Dan roguostod to non t.io filen on Vichicl J. lioLanly- Mr. :ullivan at first untie) rn orcl :tatoiront rci;ordinfl Lha bt..ckround of McLoneynnd then opened hia files 0.11%:Ittini,  ir) to road 	 rew:Ir6tvir him* 
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Lieuc.. H. Swills!: 

rem Sgt. E.W. McCracken 2/9/6y . 

After reeding Mr. SullIvants file, it van 'Om imoressien of this writer 
that nothtn!,  dertnite einpoints Mr. McLaney us heir,',. associated with 
or connected with any mobster element. Appareptly ho hes no criminal 
record or arrests. Hu was a Deputy Sheriff in How Orleans from 
anproximately 1936 to 19143. 110 was at one time a,!.riteur tennis champion 
of Lousiene. He le enite r.thletic and plays axcellent !-olf. He has an 
excellent wi60 	11-ures pna fl!!.urine odds. He h's 'enverel times 
been suspected of criminal,ectivitieo - however net in" nroved definite. 

On Fob. 9, 1967 at 9.15 A.M. the writer conducted an interview with 
Mr. Michael J. MpLoney at his residence 1021 North Venetian Drive. 
The followinc was learned: 

Mr. McLanny is in Lc!. 	 Ohis Limo 1:1 order to build a 
gemblinc O:. smno e.nd liOteA 	onrditio Isiaod ie 	;3!0,11111Ru. 	de :,tated 
that he 	definitely IvA ::;:;oclutod with an; 	 ny le-  the 
Bahamas aAd 	he ir cip&seu to the ,..obster_elelle.It. ae denims, if 
and when ho in :-.or.valtr.aj to ro into tweines6-,-to run n loeitiv.ete 
business. AnyoDo iatto ti ill be in his employ cemot huvo any crininal 
record whetneever. Ke understands that the Bamemtan Government will 
thoroughly check his employees but he desires to hnvo them checked 
beforehand here in the States and if in the event they have r record, 
they will be denied emplo;jment in his auttibilaiuwilt. At. this point 
I stated that, tho City of Miami has a voluntary Civilien reristretion 
setup red will he arnilahle to hi:, priloyens. re I h i^ nrocesr the 
person.? in 	rier.erer;1.-d, 	 throurh the F.B.I. 
Tho cost for thIn is :;5.!.00 	pers!)n. 

In trio course or 1/i ennveraation, 	MeLancy hst”ed rer'e of his close 
friends. To the hest of my rneollection, Chnse ned -ore - 
J. Edger Hoover, Dirnct.Jr of tun F.B.I., John S. Knirht, Publisher of 
the Mimi Herald and itocl.:ey Pomerantz, Chief of tee Mlmli Beach Police 
Department. he stated.thnt ho could use those people rn references, 
slew; with the Chief of Police and hitn 	of ilea Orleans. 

Interview concluded at 9.45 	rob. 9, 1967. 
Note: 	Opon my c.nw.rtuen IL won noted thht 	11.-uo0,0 n.!115or 1.3 
Anthony Salerno, 10141. jorth Venetian Drive (rofoe 	filo). 

Mr. McLan9y steted to m,.1 ti,PL I seueld foul froo 	 rn Hit,:rview 
with him at an;! 	 the future and rave re his ehone nnnher. which 
is 371-06E13 (unlisted) to make an ap,q)intment. 
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Article from Lire Macazino - Feb. 3, 1967 - attached. 


